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Tori Kelly - Change Your Mind
Tom: Eb

 (forma dos acordes no tom de B )
Capostraste na 4ª casa

            [Primeira Parte]

                     Em
He came to me like a song
                     G
Like one I knew all along
                 D
And daddy he got a hold on me
                           C
I know you think that it's wrong
B7                      Em
 But he grew on me like a rose (hmm)
                       G
The sweetest I've ever known (hmm)
                     D
I swear that he got a hold on me (hmm)
                      C         B7
And now I can't let him go (hmm)

[Refrão]

E
No one ever said it was easy
G
And I love him

You gotta believe me
Am
No, it don't seem right

But I'll change your
C    B7
Mind, mind

E
Trust in me

I'ma need your blessing
G
Oh, I love him

I'm confessing
Am
If it takes my life
                 C    B7
I'ma change your mind

[Verse 2]

                       Em
He spoke to me like the rain (hmm)
                                G
I knew that I would have to see him again (hmm)
                         D
And as he poured out his heart on me (hmm)
                       C     B7
I was a moth to a flame (hmm)

[Refrão]

E
No one ever said it was easy
G
And I love him

You gotta believe me
Am
No, it don't seem right

But I'll change your
C     B7
Mind, mind

E
Trust in me

I'ma need your blessing
G
Oh, I love him

I'm confessing
Am
If it takes my life
                 C    B7
I'ma change your mind

E
Oh, oh, ohh
G
Oh ohhh
        Am
On, no, no, no
                 C    B7
I'ma change your mind

                   Em
You look at me like the sun
                        G
And I can see that your mind's made up
                  D
But daddy he got a hold of me
                 Em        B7
I swear that he is the one

Acordes


